
This Decus Interiors-designed ensuite shows bathrooms 
needn’t be neutral to be calming. Deep, muted colours have 
become a signature for talented young interior designer 
Alexandra Donohoe Church, and here she’s added a jolt  
of dark green paint on the custom vanity doors. 

Texture brings just the right amount of interest without 
making a wild statement. Weathered brass tap fittings work 
well with the drawer pulls, while the wall lights, handmade 
tiles and the Gervasoni ‘InOut’ table add a bit of quirkiness.

A sense of space is the ultimate luxury. Storage has been 
well considered so the room is airy and free from clutter. The 
vanity has ample space with a double set of cupboards and 
drawers, there are numerous hooks and custom towel rails, 
and a niche in the shower for everyday products. 

MODERN LUXURY
Dark green accents elevate this calm 
bathroom space to a luxurious level.

Interior design Decus Interiors, (02) 9363 4004; decus.
com.au Vanity top, wall and floor tiles from Onsite Supply 
+ Design, (02) 9360 3666; onsitesd.com.au Cupboards 
Custom-designed with Luigi Rosselli Architects, (02) 9281 
1498; luigirosselli.com Basin, tapware and lavatory from 
Cass Brothers, (02) 8999 7277; cassbrothers.com.au 
Towel rails Hydrotherm ‘Single Tube’ heated vertical towel 
rail in custom bronze finish from Cass Brothers, (02) 8999 
7277; cassbrothers.com.au Shower head Brodware 
‘Yokato’ collection in weathered brass from Cass Brothers, 
(02) 8999 7277; cassbrothers.com.au Drawer handles 
‘Victorian Drawer Pull’ from Watson Brass, (02) 6646 1970; 
watsonbrass.com.au Bath Moda ‘Teresa’ bath from ACS 
Designer Bathrooms, 1300 898 889; acsbathrooms.com.
au Lighting ‘Huntley’ light in bronze from Urban Electric  
Co, urbanelectricco.com Paint ‘Woodsmoke’ on vanity 
cupboards from Resene, 1800 738 383; resene.com.au 
‘Vivid White’ on ceiling from Dulux, 13 25 25; dulux.com.au 
Furniture Gervasoni ‘InOut’ table from Anibou, (02) 9319 
0655; anibou.com.au Towels Loom towels from Hub,  
(03) 9652 1222; hubfurniture.com.au
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